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WE, (be. Ulmmunist Parly of Britain have always 
maintained froro U1e time of our formation U1,at -thll 
day to day struggle or U1e great Bril.ish working class 
for its advance, indeed, for its very s urvival under 
cac>ltalism is essent.ially a polil.ical- s truggl.e - class 
apinst class. Every real confiict in whid.! workers 
become involved trilnsfonns economic i ssues into 
politic,.t confrontation. 
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Work""s VS. the capitalist. state. Qneof the many incidents during 1971 ..tlen workiRII 
class militants clashed with serviUits·ol the state. 

None of the prolUems absolutely vital to workers 
today can be solved by chan&es or reforms within the 
existing capitalist system. :The fight for better wages 
and condil.ions, the fight lor U1e right to or&Wlise In 
pursuit o! working class aims, the light ·lor the very 
right to work at all are thus inevitably part of the 
light to smash capitalism and establish a workers 

AD·VANCE ON ALL FRONTS 
state. · 

It follows therefore that the struggle or Dritish 
workers here and now, in so far as it is real struggle 
correctly led, is revolutionary. The revolul.ioo or the 
workln& class in Britain has begun. The mobilisation 
or workers in the revolutionary movement has 'begun. 

All the.factors o! a potentially revolutionary situation 
are present - a (Dilitant working class which will not 
be cowed, a ruling class ·as Incompetent as it is 
vicious which 1,1ut of weaknes~ Is forced Into the in• 
creasing fascisisation of the cac>l talist state, ever 
mountin11 economic and political crisis wttbin the 
country and an international context i1J.. 'C'h'"'b revolu· 
tt0<>.4.. UW"Jrrall) .. ll'l!nd:-IIU tlia!lSt'ai!ll!b t<' •"-·tbe full 
awareness oC workers in !heir united · sttength that 
such Indeed Is the silllation - a revolutionary con· 
sclousness to match their courage. 

The struggle .wlif not be short nor easy. No ruling 
class of exploiters has ever yet been overthrown without . 
first having recourse to every form or countel"revolu• 
tionary violence It could command. 1lut with a revol" 
utionary perspective workers know ...,a~ . a glorious 
cause they are lighting lor- their own final emanci· 
pation from exploitation and wilh it U1e emanciPation 
or all those who suffer under British Imperialism. 

1972 will inevitably see die rising tempo or class 
struggle. Our New Year message as workers to workers 
Is: let us be of good he.art in the knowled&e of our 
united might, break out of old ways and habits and 
and find new and more telling fonns of struggle, make 
It a year that will be remembered in the annals or the 
long march o! the 1lriUsh working class to ultimate 
victory. 

LAST year saw many 
ctass b.a.tles on wages, 
the right to work and 
the Industrial Relltions 
Bill. The-'"'Worker• point· 
ed to the weakness and 
paraphrased it in its 
headline-• Not one at ~ 
time but altogether•. 
Whilst there WI& action 
going on all the time, 
those in action acted 
separately at dUferent 
Urnes. "1:~ (OCIII or the 
sttuule wao; sufficient 
to cause the ero{lloY.inz.. 
class to bring in the 
lndustriRl Relltions Bill 
but not sufficient to 
kill the Bill itself and 
therein lle:o the weak· 
ness. 

1972 can be the year in 
which this weakness is 
overcome with great ad· 
vance to our cl61is. We 
enter 1972 with all lhe 
key sections or the 
workers involved in 
DISPUTE but not yet in 
STRUGGLE. or course no section of 
organised workers will 
dele11ate the cpnduct of 
Its dispute to some body 
such as a TUC and right· 
ly so. Nonetheless there 
Is no oddsing the fact 
that IS each section re· 
gards its own claims in 

fl the context or the In· 
vNt~ST dustrial Relations Act, 

~ 
a million unemployed 
and the firmness or its 
own employer,either pri· 
va.te or nati onali~sed, in 
resisting the claims, 

l 
there is some &loom 
about. To see the separ; 

I ate demands as part of II 
general ,stru~:gte !'ntl 
conducted as such shows 
things in a very different 
light. . 

CONFRONTATIONS 
In the e~ly dQYS Of 

19•2. all at one and the 
s!Lme time there are 3 
million Engineerlni 
Workers, all the Power 
worker~, the Miners, the 
Postal Workers, Oil 
Refinery Workers, Rail· 
waymen etc., in direct 
confrontation with their 
respective employers, 

The Engineers have a 
t hirtee~ point claim cov· 
ering wages, hours, 
equal pay etc., virtually 
t urqed down f!q,~ by the 
Ellllineering employers. 
The only answer cap be 
action, but the action 
must begin somewhere 
on all or any parts of 
the claim according to 
workers readiness to act 
wherever they are: and 
such actions must spread 

t'o form a general action 
by all Engineering work· 
ers, no matter that some 
workers will prefer to 
act on hours or equal 
pay or wages or some 
other aspects or the. 
claim instead or on the 

This struggle must ad· 
VILnce further to·· ·the 
struggle lor power and 
thai will b.ll won also. 

Our Party and our 
paper are clear and lYill 
continue in the coming 

year to serve the workin' 
class, •. 
Let us all combine !n 
'struggle to make 1972'the 
year Q! decisive advance 
r or our class and our 
Party. 

~~::;a~e \~~~:·r~r::~ STUDENTS Vs. THE STATE 
l'ltance . on wages than IN the first two weeks or 
that there be complete 
Inaction Qll the claim in December activity against 
~ot(ll. ._; . ,· tbe Government's propos'ed 

The·· Power system tor contrqlllng 
l>a¥i<is- na<"-'tl><i.U..,-""oJ.u'-!'-iitif.he;;.ilot.nu5>d'H)t UniODS.JlP,r~~ 

- • ... '!llrcoulitiy. rt .Is 
on .l'i~lli'll aP-. ho,,..ays a great step forward that 
!'nswered With the such a large number of 
~~:~soor~o 01[;~o:rfr~~ students · have ,become 
£ l.SO to craftsmen, an Involved ·'Jn 'the struggle, 
increase of 7.2% against bu~there has been'·up to 

t r r · 1 now a lack of thought 
~~smor~ t:!~118~~~r~~: .about strategy and tac· 
rejected the offer and tics. 
plan to , hold ' further 
national delegiLte con· 
ference to determine 
next steps. 

AUIDNOMY 

The Miners have al• 
ready rejected the Coal 
Board. wage offer which 
like the ElectricityCoun· 
c il's offer Is less than 
8% and have decided QY 
ballot of members In 
favour of a strike which 
Is timed to take place on 
January9, 

Oil Refinery workers 
too have been offered 
7% and have rejected it. 
Those recently conclud
ed productivity deals in 
this Industry show al· 
ready a loSs based on 

. even the o!!icial cost of 
living fi&ures..-a Jesson 

which is not lost on the 
wmkers. Mass m11et!ngs 
are 'Pl!Ulned In t)lis In• 
d ustry ~o determine the 
action to be taken. 

The State, by declaring 
war on the independence 
and autonomy,. of Student · 
Unions, has In effect ser· 
ved notice tliat It will not 
maintain the status Quo. 
The time has now come to 
decide whether they wUI 
succeed In ·incorporating 
student Unions into the 
state machine. or whether 
students will fight for the 
only meaningful alterrta· 
t ive-fu \ly autonomous 
Unions, free from all out· 
side Interference . 

The focus ol the struggle 
,must. he concentrated 
within every individual 
college. Enough lip
service from the College 
authorities-let them show 
how sympathetic they 
really are b_y glvinK In to 
the student;&• dliiQil.llc:ls 
tor complete student con· 

'fro! over student unions, 
Neither will we get 

anywhere by having •con· 
sultiLtions• with the Gov• 
e rnroent that is ·so deter· 
mined to smash our organ· 
isations. The only thing 
students have to say to 

them iLbout t)lese propos· 
als Is.- •Drop •em1• 

Further, students can:t 
look UDO!l- their Unions• 

-~Qg~U~t~~·~ 
~. T.be t;ap(tali.'ll · class 
clearly doesJI't, as can 
be seen .bY their present 
discussion or various 
means to drastically cut 
the cost or producing 
graduates. The latest pro· 
posal, (showing no doubt 
their concern for keepl,ng 
the family t01ether), ls 
that up to 35% <>I students 
sbould have to live at 
home to receive any 
higher education. The 
Student Unions stand In 
the way of these &jld other 
plans. 

Student Unions tre the 
students• weai)Oll · in 
struggle-it's no &mod 
building them without 
engaging .in everyday 
struggle. In fact neither 
is It 'possible, the two go 
together. 

ACDON AT SWANSEA 
At Swansea College of 

Education, the autborl· 
ties are attempting ·to. 
throw out a student for 
''academic reasons,. .. The 
students , having shruvn 
the absurdities of and 
fallacies In thiS reason· 
lng, . cnmmenced a slt•ln 
wblch ended just before 
Christmas but w!ll be 
taken up again immedial 
e Jy the new term begin«. 
At Swansea, the authorl• 
ties. reacted to the sit·ln 
by cutting off all !)eating 
and lighting 

I 

There is_ scarcely a 
section or the working 
class not similarly In• 
valved, AND AT THE 
SAME TIME. Why there· 
fore the gloom. What 
poYer )s there than can 
stand against this, the 
whole orgiLn!sed working 
class. All into action 
then. A broad front in 
action not words . 

Here then is the hattie 
cry for 1972- not "Heath 
out" but such action 
t hal will fulf)ll the work· 
ers rightful claims and 
lead to the sweeping 
a way of the Heaths and 
the Wilspns too. Thus 
we will establish the 
right to work not tHrough 
politicians • promises. 
The struggle for economic 
objectives, hours, wag~s 
and· jobs must be waged 
and won and will be. 
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EMPLOYERS INSOLE.NT 
AS CRISJS GROWS 

I .NDIA~s WAR ON PAKISTAN 
TIIF liACliGN':llJND HIE Cenlral Commillee of the Co!flmuni~t , Parcy 

uf 'fJritaili M/L at us· nicefjng .. on Dr.,cember ~tb and 
THAT th~ indl.an Govern- 5th rollde~ncd the lndian-.Government for-its imper-

TilE contemptuous rejec
tion of the Engineers' 
pay claim -_·by the~ Engin
ee_ring Employers' Feder
ation, the most powerful 
body in the private sec
tor or ;British industry, 
is typical of the e!Jlploy
il'~ class•s attitude to·..,,e 
just claims of workers in 
tliis period of growing 
·economic crisis. Jt is 
U1e old insolent ·"Let 
them .~at Cake" response 
to ,'the peop'!e•s demand 
for "bread". 

The Engineering Em
ployers followed their 
abrupt dismissal of the 
claim for improvement in 
the w~es anP conditions 
of manual workers put 
forward by the Conf.eder
ation of Engineering and 
Shipbuilding Unions on. 
November 16 with-·an 80 
page appendix supporting 
their high-handed action. 
(See December Worker 
page, 2). 

PROPHESY OF GLOOM 
· Their whole' reply · in 
behalf of capitalism is 
one of gloom, The pro
~hesy Is of contraction 
not expansion , harder 
times .. still to c'ome, for 
the worker of course, All 
workers involved .in the 
industry s hould re(lect ' 
now on the situation. 

Whether this is take,, as 
a declaration o! war or a 
preliminary skirmish .. we 
workers must cJecide 
w·hat we w.ant, what we 
shall d o, what tactics 
and what strategy shall 
be· ·u~ed by our . -~re~t 
workinjl class moss to 
cqmb.at this ', insolent, 
'arroga"nt ,reJection of t!le~ 
mentary just claims. 

contraction and mass 
unemployment. Workers 
will not accept these 
c onseQJ.ences of a de- · 

. clin.iOg capitalism. The 
right. to work is an absol
ute that ·.can .. never be , 
bartered. It is· in this 
.that the real conruct 
exists . 

'tile contradictions o( 
Capitalism are greater 
than ,before, the crisis 
real- and deep . c'Il 'is ·in 
opposing_ these effects. 
that · the :reaL political 
natur.e Of struigle emer
ges. It is not possible 
for capitalism to arrest 
this very real decline to
day and especially so. 
does this apply to Engin
S!ering Employers. 

EMPLOYERS' ADMISSION 

Wtthin the reply there 
is .a most startling lribute 
to our c lass, grudgingly, 
or even unconsciously 
given: 

.. It has now become 
clear that given the. pre
serit circumstances there 
is probably no socially, 
politically and economi· 
caUy acceptable level of 
unemployment that will in 
itself bring wage inflation 
under control". 

wages and working -con
ditions as ·fs their duty 
and· that workers unem-· 
played will not scab or 
Undercut-those conditlons , 
but, on t he contrary, we 
are not divided, all : ar~ 

-joined togethet in t)la 
same struggle .. Of course 
.We say ' if• is illiterate on 

.. the pErt of the emp Ioyer 
not to have known this 
before • . :J'hey. learn ·so 

·s-lowly - . ~ on our, ,_ago~ . 

~hich th'ey contrive. 

m\'!nl -. whic·h. has never ialist war of anr\ex-ation againSt U1·e State of' .Paldstan, 
bei?:"n . able. t.o feed its the. 5Ul war or · agreSsion that U1c Indian Goventment 

, own millions should. reach !las er('l.barked upon in ?5 y,cars. · '111 e spurious oolicy 
out and grab another uf ·non-alignment is: _now cl-early abandoned ~d Ule 
thickly _populated re·gian· Cxisting· ·t~dian ·Government · und~r the ·Gandhi cliqu~ 
~~e~~e ao~tsth~n m~~s\o~~: stands . reyeal ed not onl~ a.S Ute tool of imperialistn 

but :wiUl iinperialist ambition·~ o( its· own. ··· 
We exposed the '"Ban- This act is only possible urtder 'the direct instigation 

gla Desh" plot· against and suppOrt of· Ute SOviCt itnperialists,, the Urez_hnev 
Pakistan . from l.h~ be- gang of rc'vt,siopist$ in MQscow. . . . , 
~~~f~~-!ii;~ whip~hdon~~ ;· nte terrifotia.t. i~tegrity !lf the State or Pak1st~ 

1 mus,l Qlld Will be defended by ti1e· WOII<e,r,S, and people 
r~s~~~iQ~\ft.ah;';,~n \~Ji~~ o[ EaSt and Wel!t P.~kli;t.an. 'fltflY will 'unite !D _drive 

. bOurgeoisie; the;:{)o;ca;lletl nUt ··.Hle itgiressoJ." ln~iflll .Go;v~m;nen t. · 
refugee prob·je m when· 1lfe';li'isl.otiat' oi1l:i.n and· ·geographical -romplicaj.ions 

· -lndia opened• its boraer of the · Pakistari·- State: should dec~?i..Ve p_o one· today of 
:EQ\)AL 1'AY to .the .Bengalis of East what is at stake. The internal ·affairs or Pal<istanare 

d t Pakistan, mainlY H-indus, thos~ or· the ·f)eople Or :ratdstan and Whatever 'the' 
Anybody who o;;s, not whom it had helped to • problems they only will resolve tlH!tn, 

properdly lundersltan wha . thr·o,_v t'nto a _·.- state_ of_ The .Gandhi "GoVBmmerft a ggreSsion J~ designed 
·scouru re s emp oyers are . to deceive the people of India, to ~ivert them, U1e 
should study the ir reply panic; -its use o[ these people from the internal problems of India which lhat 
.din cO.ndnefction wl ith tfhe mpoao,.rl thhoesr_teasgtesof ttoheb~aocrlkd Govemment . is, incapable or solving . . In this the 

eman -"or e()la pay or Gandhi .deceivers ·will fail. TI1e peacerul . desires or 
women •. Which iS _ truly for aid and to serve as ihe. ln_diafi. people _·will not be ··corrupted by such ···d_ i~ 
.the most fundamental' de- an excuse· for aggressive 
mand of all w.ithln that ·actron ·to e"nd the ··in:- versions. Theiy will undoubtedly condemn t.hat~Go,vem-
wage claim~· Here they to:erabte s_ituatiop" it ment, propped and sustained as ift. is by world imper--
say: · , had c:,trefully foste red; i~.list powers with_. we repeat, U1e 1Jrezhnev reviSion· 

" .... our meffibe-rs are not the creation on Indian iSts ·at ~1oscow in the van guard. 
willing to _contemplate soil of the Mitktl Bahlni, The Pakistan State ·is · today~ engaged in a just war 
any departure from _the that travesty of a guer- of defenCe·- an essential H that Whole Sub-em tinent 
principles of the Equal rilla ar~t~y,- 'which quickly will ultim.ately pre.yaH and cease to b.e •. as it has 
Pay Act,. Nor will we be became . the jackals of been for So long, U1e saddest place in U1e world. 
able ,.to agree any time · the Indian military forces ThiS" war -- this aggression ....;, is not Only against 
scale for implementation invading East Pakistan tile Statll_ of l'.allistan but is part and parcel or U1e 
shorter than that laid from all sides. hopeless attempt and imposed

1 
plot or encirclement 

down in the Act (1975) . • " llUSSJAN against Socialist China. Shrunc on ti1e Moscow re-
This ;,; pretty rich, IMPERIALISM visionists U>at it should be they wl\o lead in thi's 

coming from a phalanx of filthy plot and would seel< · to he involved in just 
employers · who led the Of course- fhis expan· such a manocu.vre agaiii.st China 3.s was attempted 
battle against equal · pay s ionist policy of· the against the new· Soviet Union emerging from Tsali,st 
over all..,the years-even Indian bourg-eoisie could Russia. Then - l.he world or workers understood what' 
opposing the -iqtroduction pot have been carri?d out was at stake.lbat attempt failed ·be cause of the cour-
of the legislation .lot without the backing or ag~ of UJe revolutionary Russian proletariat and their 
equal pay, which in it- the · major lmporialist· suppo~rt from tl1e proletariat of the worl<). So too will 
self is rubbish. The pow•;rs •. 'l'h~ Indian .. ru_l- --:u·rfters -of the -.world · today" see lhe matter clearly, 
Equal P!'Y Act wns in!; .class ·has been _·the · 1l1e cla~sic ·jmpe,rialis~ \<lchnigue' l)as ·again been 
brought in .by a Labour · willing tool of the 'im· introditc_ed" relative- to Pal<i$tan · - '· runi.el(ation q[ tiJe , 
Gove.rnment. as a. cteviy.e per1alist' ··p1pt' to :en<;ircle };;ast, P~_ppet _,go:ve(iunenl,- firs}.at(l!rnpts .io d!vid.e>-aniJ,,. .-, ·'i 

· to 'blocli tM struggle .of · ; and · ··isolate , .. sqci~list then: u( ~~~~e -att!lck U1e We,st, i.ust · as;.in . ~relqhq, ·" '--~. 
women, acceler,ated ,. by , ":hina • . 'l:!le .. '!!ggres,~\ve an · · · Ust!i~owJJti~ same".;;-, -_.,.>) 

Ahe,<F-qrd .,womeps' ,,lJ.t.ri~¢ .. ·· :. ~J~twatd · . of N~httl' .. • ·et't':;:=pl:-:,-.. _ a.-l~t-slnm. -_.,, .. , .-. '~-• ;;;-_,_'t.·.· . . *?:_ ;..,;;.;j __ ,/,·o· 
in 1S68 whi·c·!i,.:wae', ilie "'· ·_'in•·wliz &Ulted in",._,-~ ,,, ~' , "' _ . , 
signa\ far ' - ~ll 9ther ,. ' thei!"aef ~ ·Indlan,;',' . . cal)>' up~?~;t " . ;'B11r~';< _.~eve~",·mio.~_.:ih,wr;J~ .. ~ .. ::~ 
women so' to fight; The : ' (arc'es by · Cnina 'w)l's in· National,. otlgtns,' to stajl ·UI;uted tn .·supportco( .lh.e• "·;>; " 
Act " prc.oised• : eQJal stigated .-bY the · u.s. · St.ate .lJf'P'at<is~an, -jn •supportorthe 'ri.gi)'t 'of.tlwp'eul!l~ < 
pay by 1975 but was 'if)- : wMch: moie than ,(loubl.ed M ·p,al.<is\iln •to>res'olve' ' tileir, own affairs and -tn con- 'i· 
tended to sap the strength Hs aid to India at that demni11g tt>e treachery •and ; aggression of- ·lhe . hidia · 

.TM employers• attitude 
rests ·on the intrbduction 
and coercive application 
oft he Industrial Relations 
Act of which they have 
been champions. Theit 

·concePt shown in reply 
is \hlngs must go :in as 
before, even in decline: 
"apres moi le deluge!'-' 
They appeEr quite tran
<JJilly to accept even the 
great depression again-

In all the brash • illiter
ate statements encompas
sed in their reply ·~it is 
possibly the best exam
ple of the practical ap

. plication of thea.y by 
workers to teach their 
ignorant ,·, ·· dunce:.like 
•masters•. Certainly it 
is a tribute to th<> soli!l
arity of the )VOrl\ing class, 
w.he.th6r.~,~mployed --,or UJh 
e)npl(Jyed. :Wlllt ' is being . 
s .aid bere .-.is -that in .spltjl 
of rising unemployment, 
in spite of artificially 
contrived unemployment 
from time to tim•3, the 
ranks of the working 
class cannot be 'broken, 
nor C!;l they be divided 
.among the possessed of 
job and the dispossessed 
so as to serve· the em
ployer; that irrespective 

of the women'S strugg)e, time. T.he green hght for Gandhi Go.vemment. · · · · · 
•. not to provide eq4al pay the present · aggres!li~ · 

in th~ true sense . against Pakistan was against Vietnam' the U.S·. Gov~.rnm,~nt in orde r ~0 
'retain the wea!tli· of East 
Bengal and-protect B!ltis.h 
investments was accept· 
able to bolh East-Benga
lis and ·.-the Indian bour
geoisie iepresented by 
Gandhi and Nehru . . This
is like the arbitrary 
caive up of other parts 
of the world in the in
terests of imperialism's 
"divide and rule'"'strategy 
But orily the people them
selves by overthrowing 
their own reac tionary 
regimes and liberating 
their countries from ir~l
perialist domination can 
rectify ' such unpopular 

~ of. unemployment increase 
workers employed still 
fight for improvement of 

THE FIGHT FOR THE RIGHT TO 
WORK IS THE FIGHT TO 

SMASH CAPITALISM 
AT the end of 1971 unemployment, accor-ding to of
ficial •cooked • figures', stood at just 34,000 short of 
a million. ·The real figure is well over the million 
mark. 

OUT IN JANUARY: 'THE FIGHT 
FOR THE RIGHT. TO WORK 

issued by the CPB(ML) 

ANYONE with: illusions 
about the Common Market 
providing prosperity · arid 
more jobs in Britain 
might have their . eyes 
opened by what has 
happened at the Vono 

1 bedding and - uphols tery 
firm in Tipton, Staffs. 
The management has 
announced plans to get 
rid of 175 of the 1,200 
s trong labour force in 
February because of 
declining ·sales. ..Vono 
·sees ils future increar.-
ingly concerned with 
the Common Market" 
said a company state
ment. Some future! 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
ON s trike s ince the 
beginning of November, 
6;000 Bolls-Royce aero
engine manual workers 
continue thei r fight. 
Their ~emand i s for an 

increase of .£-5 a week. 
The company offer finally 
moved '-lP to £1,50, but 

, 50p of this was to be 
offset agalnst any nat· 
lanai agreement for the 
engineering industry: 
The · offer, especially 
the last condition, has 
been repeatedly rejected 
by the men. 

IDIOTS--OF 111E MQNTH 
WE have often described 
the indus trial s truggle 
in Brita.in as a protracted 
war, But rarely . before 
in a war can some of the 
front-line troops have 
s tarted playing Russian 
roulette . Workers from 
the South-Eas tern Gas 
Board's plant at Green-
wich. South Londqn 
nave actually rafrled 
redundancy noliGes. 
because of the apparen\· 
ly high payments .in .. 

Having failed· to stop given by the- signing of was glad t'li 1et the Soviet 
the introduction or even the Indo-Soviet lreaty in Union - s hare the burden 
this anaemic, Social September. The Soviet of arming India against 
Democratic legislation imperi"'lists ·have .-- not China; but the u.s. is 
designed to deceive the only provided much of not; oi course , prepared 
workers, the employers the armament for the at- to see the Soviet Union 
now say that under no . tack on Pak~stan but assume an exclusively 
circumstances cou1d -hav.e . aiso bloCked aJl domin"ant- role in ·a poun-
equal pay be a· fact on a attempts at a c~a.se fire try into w.hich it has 
factory floor before the in the U.N. till the ,Indian. poured ·so much ".aid ' 
time scale laid down in forces could complete that it owps the bulk of 
the Act, We s hall see- their arm-3d conquest. ln. the Indian ctirrency. 
but their attitude in the -case' of the invasion Hence its verbal crit ic ism 
typical of all reaQtion, of czechoslovakia in of an act or aggression -
like Judges ,saying that 1968 the Soviet Union no different from those it 
if the Act forbids capital had to do i ts. own dirty, has sponsored itself. 
punis hment ori April 2 work. On this _occasion it 
then all fools shall be had the Indian Govern!llent DIVIDE .AND RL'LE' 
executed on April 1, ·up as a willing agent to 
to and-includ~ing.- advance its- imperialist It -is - Important for . divisions. Any other 

British workers to remem- redrawing of boundaries 

ON THE 
aims in south Asia. 

Weakened by its ' pwn 
disastrously unsucce·t:;s· 
ful war of aggression 

INDUSTRIAL FRONT 
volved. The management 
originally planned to 
dismiss 152 men but 
negotiations res ulted in 
cutting this to 122 and 

.getting a deal givlng· 
up to .£800 for men with 
o-ver· 4'0 yeS:rs serv.ice , 
on top of the normal 
redundancy payments for 
the gas indus try and . pay 
in lieu of notice. 

Iri some cases men 
could get a total of 
£2,500. The result was 
a rush of s heep eager. 
for the s laughter. Nearly 
300 men volunteered ·for 
redundancy and manage
ment and ' the union agreed 
on a raffle to piCk lhe 
"lucky " 12:1, 
How ioog will the "gold· 
en handshakes" last in 
these times of a million . 
unemployed and rapid 
inflation? Some of the 
worl<ers have tried' to 

justify ·things by saying 
that most of the Green
wich workS will be closed 
in . four or .five years time 
so they will ha ve . to go 
anyway . · Is the only 
c hoice ·between the sack 
noW and the sack in 
five years time? Tell 
that to the Plessey 

:workers . What about 
. fighting for the right to 

work.? 
EN (;Lli'JI .ELEC'DUC 

THE bitter 20-week 
battle .of 46 draughtsmen 
and technicians at P r.e-s ... 
ti>n has ended.. The 
manc~:gement, whiCh rei• 
fused to budge from . tne 
original offer of £2 a 
week extra and locked 
ihe workers out, was 
finally forced to c oncede 
increases of .£2.50 and 
an average 35p merit 
award. This long fight -
and the fact that the 

ber that the very cr~ation will- only mean that the 
of Pakistan through the people have ex-changed 
the partition of In'dia in one lqt · of exp!oi ters for 
1947 by the then Labour ·another. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::~:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::: 

original claim wae lod- PLES~EY 
ged ·way backin .Septem
ber 1970 - shows how the 
emploYers are sometimes 
prepared to hang on· like 
grim death' - and · that 
the workers c an be 
twice as grim and -twice· 
as deadly. 

MIN-ERS 
The National Unlou of 
Mineworkers has fried 
to get ~surariceS from 
other unions that in the 

·event of a s trike, their 
members will not tr~ns
port substitute fuels. 
The National Un_ion of 
Railwaymen has already 
sent letters to briUlches 
to thiS elfect. In past 
times. of qfis is for tbe 
working clafiS su'Ch · as 
the. i926 General Strike 
wid "Black Friday" in 
192,., the attitute to the 
miners haS been a. tou,ch
s tone in the wor-king 
class movement. Onc'e 
aga;in the fullest soli
darity -is needed. 

A s ubcontracting (irm of 
?Jessey's in the l!ford 
area had to ·send to ~the 
Admiralty ·base at Coul· 
port ~gyle for -highly 
s killed' fitters , who had 
previously worked ,at 
.Alexandria. where- :Pro" 
totype work was done on 
the · Mark 24 torpedo. B~t 
to kill off· all competition 
to their pos ition as sole 
supplier- of torpeti;)es, to 
th~ governme)lt, Pie; sey's 
took o.ver the Alexandria 
fac tory and i s attemptln~ 
,to.; ' pay off more .o! the 
very ·fitters that it is 
having to take ·from the 
Navy Base at Qoulport. 
Howev~r, this ploy failed, 
bec~use ·?Jessey's ·work
ers now· occupying Jile"a:n 
dria contacted the qis· 
tric t- committee of the 
A.E.U, and s hop s tewards 
at Coulport ha v.e told the 
management 'Nb d·e~l'. 



IRELAND ••••• and BRITAIN 
IN mid,- Noverr.ber the eral Tuzo ev~n went The struggle now . being 
BriLish arll1Y conducted a so, far as to boasf that waged in Ireland by the 
"cordon and Search" he would "be able to Irlsh people each day. 
operation in ·the . .Ander- break the bac~ of · the teaches new lessons, 
son town and. Turf Lodge I .R.A.. by next spring." lessons that .. we in the 
areas of Belfast. The However •. within a few British labour moyement 
soldiers were gj·ven· a days of . his making this will ignore at our peril. 
free htmd to pillag~. statement British troops The struggle in · Ireland 
destroy and murder, and throughout the six coun~ must be seen as part· of 
as a result several pea- tfes were thrown inlo the world struggle 3:gat.hst 
ple were shol and one utter con fusion by a wel1 Imperialism. for the 
woman was permanelltly planned . offensive of ~f~! ftfs aa~:~~~~u{~. ~~~~~ 
blinded by a rubber bullet bombings and shooting 
.British Politicians ·hav-.e incidents culminating are direct links between 
·reacted _Ia these incidents in the SIP ccssful escape the struggle l.n ireland 
by saying that you can11ol from cru rrlin Road jail and those taking place 
handle urban guerillas of Martin Meehan and in other parts of the 

against British ·1rrperial
ism. Ireland can orily 
be set free by. the Irish 
people. We do have .· a 
du.ty t o assist" our Irish 
comrades. ·we ·can best 
do this by arousing the 
British working class . 
They are tb.e only force 
with a voice loud enough 
to call for British troops 
out . or 1reland and to 
make thi$ slogan. first 
p~t forward by our party 
when the Labour Gov.ern~ 
ment Hrst · sEui t British 
troops into Ireland , a 
re;ality. with kid gld'ves. Even Tonj ' "Dutch" Docherty, world . The enell1Y is the 

the U.S. imperialists two of Be·lfast's le<;ding· same. Today it's the . ·· 
have had to admit Lhat Repubficans. Iri,Sh peo.,le . who ar~ Remem~er itill/. lh.tQugh 
silch attac~s on civilians No matter what the engaged in armed struggle good and ill, · · ... · 
in. J. Vietnam ar~ '· - war spokesrrien of British tomqrrov( it Vfili: ·p~· pur How vain · were ·PI3ryers 

·cnimes . . Not so th~ · B!itisb i~peria~.ism .~ay• .. · nothing turn and t~ars. 
ruling class. · · · can: hide tfle fact that the It is not the job of aur 11ow vain wete words till 

Taking adVantage, of· a British . army · have lo$t Party to tell :the Irish, flasMd t!J,e swords o(fhe 
terrporary lull in the the initiative .- and ar.e working class hDw tD Irish Volq~tf!ers .... '· 
fii!hting ,,af the end of ·on · .the · defensive. ,.-,This cpndu9t ; it's· . stru&gle . ':r.h'oma,s. Davi<;; 

·i~i~!J~::C~~·i~~~~~~~f~~~~:itnf~~;, . · QQQ~Q~~Yiru;:t:fir~QaTisEs:Q;;;·::i;~ .. 
fare of 'claims that. the they, ·have a long and ' ' ., · · .· 
,suppression of tl)e Irish bloody struggle ahead of' IT'S not · easy )o s ize of their fleet · in one dfl.Y 
people was . almost com- the)ll, but there can be up . the bus industry .• cl'he recently , ohr.ough· ·mecb-
pl• te and that the British no. doubt as to the • f.inal , service has h,!'!en: fast aniclil defects, and ' it ' is· 
army were •getting on outcome. British imper- disappear}ng· .anct . Londdn popularly. suppo,sed ', by _ 
top of the gunm.an" Gen- ialism· will be defeated. Transports · · new plans ' us that a l)uge portion of 

·THE TRUTH SLIPS OUT 
DEALING with the brutal 
methods of rnterrogation interrogation impermiss-
used by the British Army inle in civilised count-
on inte rn"ees in Northern ties: 
Ireland Lhe December "If the ' Opposition were 
issue of THE WORKER saying that those methods 
stated: must never be permitted. 

• 
41The · introduction on was Aden 'civilised' 

August 9 of internment in 1965 when those · 
is only the following of methods were used? 
an ag.e old bankrupt They had been used in a 
policy • It ·is nothing new number of areas in 
to the Irish people nor succeeding campaigns.'' 
are the methods used to The B>itish imperialist 
obtain information. In Ar!l1Y has thus been 
fact they are expected, cleared of the imputation 
even by us that live in of racial discrimina· 
this cOuntry. tor we' have tion . It is prepared to 
seen it all before in use the same brutality 
Aden,. Cyprus. · Indi!l-J against Europeans in 
Africa, Malaya, Vietnam Ireland as it has used 
etc." a,gainst Arabs. Asians 

Support for this. incon- or AfricanS. 
trovertible' accusation La..bour and Tory spokes-

_. has come from an un- men are not noted for 
expected source. Mr. their truthfulness; but 
Mauldling, the Home occa,sionally. when they 
Secretary. , in a debate are not joining together 
on ··· Irelanit in the House to vote themselves enor· 
of Commons on November mous pay rises. in the 
28, made the following course of partisan bick· 
answer to Labour charges ering ·they inadvertently 
of using methods of let the truth out. 

······································••t RHODESIA 
AFTER a s hart period of 
wayward adoliscence, 
the Rno~ esian Smith 
regime is resuming more 
ad"lt relations with its 
B•Uish parent. 
A~surances for the rightS 

of the African majority 
are being loudly tru mpeted 
as the rogues get together. 
Providing n counter blast 
to t·he fanfare are the 
cries of "Sell out." from 
the pious. Surely you 
can onJ.y b~tray a friend 

those who thought 
Heath and l!is cronies 

could ever be a friend 
are either suffering from 
infantile delusion or 
merely engaging in a 
brotherly squabble. 

Tbe rights of the "Afr\· 
can majority" will even· 
tual!Y be assured 
by the Africans them
selves. We. do not look 
to a benevolent Heath or 
Wilson to bestow these 
rights. It is not by votes 
but arms that the people 
of Zimbabwe will liberate 
themselves from imperial
ism and its puppets. 

are a deliberate · step L . T. ,E, buses rrust be 
towards . no useful road taken off ·the road if 
transport at all. Donald a·rdinary s~f~ty standards 
(Big Brother will rem em~ are to · ·apPly. 1n>."allswer -
ber your foreign ' car) . to criticisms .from a 
SLakes might have plann· .. d\sgust~d ·bus. .. garage 
ed It himself· the way it recently, an M;P , raised 
forees people ·to buy with L. T ,E. the . question 
cars - or s.tay , home and of buses being ,'ali·owed 
watch .T.V. on the road with jeak;y 

PROFITABILITY radiators and other minor 
fau•lts . ThiS was empha· 
tically denied by the. 
Executive who covered 
themselves by saying 
that some minor body 
damage was nQt repaired 
oWiing lo s hortage of 
spare parts. However no 
rrie&hanically defective 
bus is allowed on the 
road. This is a iie and . 
is common knowledge 
as· such. Not . only are 
buses on the road leaking 
water . all civer · the . place , 
but fuel as well, and the 
list qf .. other faults is 

Profitability is · the-
key word with. feWer and, 
frankly. pathetic buses 
ror those who · t rB.vel on 
them and fewer jobs for 
those who drive and 
conduct them . !±:very 
proposal contains an 
attempt to worsen the 
working conditions. we 
see part ol' . the present 
need as steadier journey 
times for safety in . the 
traffic melee of London, 
shorter time spent at 
stopS. les. E!;.·,wai~ing time 
for .· paSse·ngers at '. sfoi>s 
and fare collection in 
tb~ space period between 
stops. These are just 

. simple basic -essentials, 
obvious to all. But 
instead we liave Jumbo 

' tiuses with painfully s)ow 
passenger loading, longer 
intervals bet-ween buses 
one rnan fare col1e6tion' 
and driving • . faster runn~ 
ing times for the already 
bar as sed driver. as well 
as . a radio to deal with . 
At lea.st Jumbo jet pilots 
get a radio operator. 
navigator and crew to 
help them . 

FAULTY 

Serious .concern has 
arisen over ·the c.ontrast .•. ~ 
between the . safety . 
st andards supposedly · 
expected of us under 
shift work . high _pressure 
conditions and the con~ 
clition · of the vehicles 
on the road ." Midland 
Red lost a large section 

, e'ndles~. I have personally 
driven a bus on the .road 
wlth a bald front off side 
lyre, and didn't dis, 
cove"r this for ·a -" Complete 
half journey.. )3uses 
leave garages in the 
morning· with only one 
or two · gears ft.iilctionit..l 
and the gear · ~hanging 
often· remains · faulty 
tljroughout the entire 
day , 

CONTACT. 

We are . divi~e.d into 
over 60 garages while 
the bos.ses are in close 
contact in one building. 
We oper.ate variable 
shifts and have 'infre
quent. contact with ea.ch 
other "for·we work lSolaterl 
from our f.e lbws for 
large periods alihough 
not ·always as any irate 
P3;SSenger v;ill liMe 
notiCed on the. arriyal·of a 
six-bus convoy. 

At pr esent we. are 'not 
allowed' to hold .mee.tin~rs 

THE LUMP 
THE number uf \;mce 
WQrkers employe d in the 
consll'uction industry 
iioW ffiakeS up about half 
of the total workforce 
employed. Like the 
w~orkers on site a very' 

.larg_e percentZ@:e . have 
become .subject to the 
lumP system otherwise 
kn·awn as •freelance' or 
temp.orary wo~king. ,, 

What is the ·lump ·.and 
how doe.s it lead to · \J'n
empldyment? To be em .. 
played on the .lump means 
to be hired by la,bour 
sub-contractors and 
staff ' agencies and be 
subject to the danger oi 
instant sacking without 
redr~ss. For example, 
the contractors , claim 
compensation from their 
'client for delays o.n site 
due to . ba.d weather ·and· 
increase their profits by 
sai:kfng most • of Lhe 
workers at the same time, 
knowing full well tha 

,t here was plenty of work 
to do. · 

In this industry . as oin 
all other capitalist 'enter
prise, profits ae more' 
important than· people 
and the people are Lhe 
first to suffer in an' econo":" 
mic · criSis. There are 
now ino.re , than 500.000 
workers on the 1 ump, in 
offices and on site. Some 
hoping in this way to 
avoid paying income tax 
while others cannot find 
a job on a permanent 
basis. · 

BULLET 
What are the · reasons 

why . the bosses .wanl 
theiJ", woikers Ol) . tne . 
lymp.? The pri~cipal one 
is .:that. w:orker~ 11re eas.ie.r · 
to :.· sac'k •. Secondly,:·, to 

bosses then boasting 
more than a 70o/c increase 
in productivity and a 5[)% 
reduction in labour. 
Thus unorganised labour 
can be forced off the , 
site and out of · a live I) .. 
hood. Not long ago 

workers made redundant 
during the winter; could 
find work in .factories. 

· This . iS no .. longer the 
case, and .the families . 
of these workers- now 
suffer appalling h.,.dship 
durinJ · ~he cold winter 
months. 

"I:HREAT : 

For the host .of office 
workers employed . in· this 
mammoth indUstu:· .... the 
mess~:ge iS .·.the sane, . 
their. employers . say that 
they wi];l Soon have as 
litt'le use for college 
trained workers JE they 
have for their. mates on 
the site. ·Already the 
profesf?ional institute-s 
run by them ><e savagely 
axing a number of coll
e_ge.s, and setting need
lessly high ,-. academic 
standards; and · tliere 
have been whclesate 
s ackings ., of fr~elance 
draughtsmen and , tem
porary clerical workers· 
and the few remaining on 
a permanent breis ate 
compelled to d'o more 
work for less money. 

To crown it all a cum~ 
puter a LoulihJioroulih 
University has now · been 
programmed t"o do not 
only th~ initial planning 
of a building project, but 
.all th,e structural cal
culat~on~- ' ·and ·design; 

· producing ali' the· .nee· 
essary ·. drawil)&s · and .. to 
.write ·a run s pec~ficatiop 

. wl\.hth~,mirriljllJ.IU··. ot.f's_u. ·.~er" ' 
·;lac; 4~.19.n.e 

· !IVai\! : «if '. res.PQn~lbH!tiY. 
·· .for '· : W,QI)Iin;g'h condLti6ns; 

us • : the; ~ack.,', <'\1' \tfw 
·~ :)>,$ it I~' ~Ol)ljno~~ - ·'.· t· eo~ni ;'- W'Ji' pn•any 'Wyo. boinr y" 

Qlain. ·.or, .. ,co\jrse you · me~, •· . . . . 
don·•.t rieed a gun .to.' kill~ soJn .whatris ' hll..l~r:ge,st·, 
·.when · th~ );ds.ses smile. -sin Iii<; ':· jnd;ushY. '·iri · t!J,e ,,,' 
a @ 'they gjve you the · w·hole 'count):;)'; , wh'l].e'' · 
bullet·, they smile because £3000 .• 000,000! was ~'spen! · · 
ttiey. are getting away in J970' alone, the work-

Ith murder·. force;. being .6% of tne 
Another. excuse for the National totaf, hilS Si!l(;e 

destruction of jobs, is· 1968 · falle-n from ·1.6' 
'the misuse of industrial• million ' to 1'.3 million 
ised ·· building systems. and continues to fall' in 
Here the parts · of' a numbers by the day. can· 
building.·are made up in·.~ anY · ·clean:~r~ warning be 
factory, taken to the s)i·e· given that it is .vital to 
and fitted together' sqme-· organis~ on site and in 
times complete with the offlce in th~ fight 
plumbing and wiring, the for the right . to .. work. ............................. i.RAn····················:;······ .. 
RECENT developments 
in Iraq showboth the op
pressive nature of the 
Baathist regime and the 
rise of revolutionary 
movement among the 
pea,santry. In . its last 
issue, •Tareeq """A.l
Sha,ab"·, the organ of the 
Communist Party. of ini.q 
(Central Command) ·giv,es 
details of military opera
tions carried-.. ou~ .. by the 
governmen·t · against~· the 
peasants in the south. 
Tbe paper also reported 
armed resi.\3tance by . the 
peasantry and operations 
organ;sed a.nd led by the 
-party including the exe
cution .of . some notorious 
feudal landlord and 
government agent~ ,iJ! t)le 
provinces of Dewaniya, 

········~·· .. ··········· .. ~········-·· .. upon L ~T ~ proper.ty ex~ 
cept to reconsider a 
decision for militant 
action. In some respect 
these problems have 
already ,been overcome 

·in -theory and· we ·. hav'e · 
. many .ways o r:en tO us io 
J.ffiprov~ · co-ordiriation 
.amongst workers, both 
lllcally and i .n general. 
with committees of 
garage delegates and 
national co-.ordination 
between the municipal 
bus co·mpany worlcefs ~ 

(by !' busman') 

Hay and oth~r parts. · 
· The.S'e develooments 

come ·two years after. the 
Communist P~.rty of- Iril-Q. 
broke away from revision .. -
ism and the control of 
the Soviet .Union .and re
introduced \he ideology 
of Marxism-Leniqism, 
a rmed s truggle and peo
ple's war·. 

The Iraql. ·regime js one 
of the f~w .. regime s'' in the 
world !. whi\)'h. tiades ·~
elusively wit·h ,..Marxist" 
slogans and yet carries 
out repr~s$lon that is 
only comparable in 'bru
tality ·: to the fascist 
states of P.ortugal and 
South Africa, The Iraqi 
revisionists still tr,ading 
under the -name.-of t)le 
••.commun-ists" · Party _of 
IJaq·have .•succeeded" in 
g~tting representatiQn in· 
the gover nment · with a 
ministerial post no other 
'than that tar· • Justice•, 
Today they. are actively 
engaged in .the ,govern
m€,nt's catnpaign against 
the peasantry. 

The armed str.ug.gle 
star.ted by the lraqi 
Commun{st Pf\rtY (Ce·ntral 
·Command) is one of the· 
inost significant develop• 
ment in tlie Middle East 
in rec·eot years. Its ex
ample willsoon be foUow
eil by otlters in th~t part 
of the world; · · 



Price cuts at a stroke 
RHUBARB! 

Wlth Heath •s promise to 
cut prices •at a· stroKe' 
having become compara
ble with Neville Chamber
lain's 'peace in our 
t~e•, the price or- food 
has become paramount .in 
peuples• minds. In .fact; 

. "the ·arocer" magazine rj.
the traqe 9an report in ·it? 
latest issue that total 

-food prices have risen by 
12,5% since , the General 
Election just 18 months 
ago. ThiS is jUst the aver· 
age for all food; fruit and 
veg prke.s tak.en on their 
OW'.l . have r1serl · 24o/c ~ ... 
Tru).y ,- caeitalism is . pro· 
viding a luxury we · can
not afford! To take Fred · 
Prior's advice •to. shop 
around' to its logical . 
con.clusion ,)ts abOut time 
we movec,i out of capitol· 
ism's high street for good 
ap d apJ?~ied some·· seri9us 
thought to establish our 
own; social.ism. 

.Pigs;before People 
TO. a.sk .a greengrocer 

why food is so expensive 
is to be told a s lory 
straight qut of th·e 
uArabiap Nights". It'S. 
always .. somet hing out of 
his contfol . and .so we 
have to ··like it or lumu 
it". , Whether it'S floods 
in Liverpool or· fighting 
in Timbuctoo it means 
'there's a shortage' and 
so up with the prices. 
During last year's dock
strike it was supposed to 
be the docker.s• fault, 
with all that fruit lying 
idle on the (j.layside . a 
shortage w,as causeD and 
so. prices went up .. Every
body was supposed · to 
hate · the dockers. Of 
course .what l)appened 
after the strike did .not 
rec~ive as much puQ.licity .. 
The end of the « strike 
concluded with the begin
ning of. the season for 
Engiish apples. Wttat 

·happened · was that cape 
apples, several we~_ks_ 
old, were sold at onl.Y a 
slight reduction ·of their 
normal price While the 
English ·apples would 
cause a glut and so 
apple prices would drop 
suddenly.• This was ·Sup
posed to happen. Instead· 
English grocers sold only 
their very best apples 
and fed the rest, almost 
as good, to· the pigs. The 
reason this was done was 
to keep profit levels up. 
·Those .who had 'cham
pioned• the poor consumer 

dur-ing-- ~he str~ke we,:e 
nowhere to be heard. ·How 
strange! 

Nero a Green _Grocer? 

rt ·can. he saiG: without 
telling a lie, that there 
are more fiddles ln 
greengroce ry _ than -therp., 
arq ln Yehudi Menuhin~~ 
attic! How· ·many people 
will · know that . mouldy 
beetroot looks that much 
fresher i( You pour boil· 
ing water all ove.r it?. Qr 
that a greengrocer can 
make more profit .by split
ting a 'bunch of spring-. 
onions ·priced at 5P- \nto 
2 · bunches for 3¥-P each. 
Capitalism, like Nerq 
can fiddle all da1 and 
night! ' . v~ • 

Having ·stated 'the prob
lem• one· must find a solu
tion .. There's ·a storY. go• 
ing the r-ounds that mar
kets . are cheaper ·'- than 
~hops. On manY ·. stalls 
the Weighing scales have 
a screw in · the bott.vm 
which.' interferes• with the 
sc-ale in the stallholder•s 
frivour .. ~ Also , . of cornse, 
when a stallholde r weighs 
food on scales he tends 
to -throw .it on and take 
it ·off quick. When this is. 
done normally the indica
t-or ·nies over · ttie true 
weight befor-e coming to 
rest. The pmint · will be 
taken. · 

No Pies 
It is clear, then,. that 

we ''.vould· not c_oy.nterpose 
greengrocE;'!rS ?hop$ with 
mark_ets.. Nor, is ' the 
an~wer to "roll" your 

·r6Cal greel).grocer, .often 
onlY. a ·· 'Small man' an.y.:._ 
way,~ anymore than we_ 
should fight bus. coriduc- · 
tors- ··because ·. fares ·a:'re 
so high. -Our, pa:rty would 
s~ggest:tha~ we, take .the. 
problem .. out of .our local
ity and see it. in· nati9,nal 
terms, rather as we . say 
that lo f.ight our own 
capitalist is a gcmd thing 
but' to oppose the whole 
of capitalism is a better 
thing. All over Britain 
mi Uions o( p~ople are 
complaining about· pric'€s .. 
H we don•t take the ini· 
tiative and ·smashcapitB.l· 
isrrl soon then :in 30 years• 
time we'll still be moan
ing·.and we'll have nobody. 
to blame but ourselves. 
Hence our Party.\ We 
don ;t fight for the return 
of a Labour governm.ent 
we oppose au capitalist 
governments. No pie in· 
the sky, but Socialism. 

GRADuATEs . ON THE DOLE 

HAVE you heard .the 
joke about the priveleged 
student? He was ,granted 
an education by a b-ene
volent government and 
after 3 or 5 .. yrs emerged 
into a world where he 
was eagerly pursued by 
enthusiastic employers 
thirsting for his services 
and waving bundle.s of 
bank note~. Few laughs 
will be heard in the light 
of the present situ:tion. 

In reality, there are
nearly ')I million students 
studying in Britain being 
trained for the re[J.lire
ments of. a modern ·caPita· 
list state. 17% of these 
students will find them
selv.es unemployed on 
gradiutin·g, · and this' 
figure is increasing 
rapidly. Grwuate un-
employment has doubled 
in the last yea. Swans.ea 

. UriiveJ~it y holds the 
record with 42% of stu

., <\ents finding themselves 
on the dole having grad-
ir~.e-~~ .. -·· . 

As tht! eco.nomic crises 
grows gradu<te unemJloy
ment will undoubtedly 

gray; even more than 
unemploYment 8.s a ·w.hole. 
One of the reasons being 
th<t research is a long 
term profitm.aker there
fore in a situation of 
economic crises with 
bosses tr.ying to cut 
back on costs, research 
is cut back eve.n ·· more 
\'han immediate production. 
Competition for those 
two areas most popula.r 
with students (te aching 
and higher degrees) will 
become far more nccute 
than !t present •. · 

students are incre~ing
realising that they face 
the same problems as 

, the working class as a 
whOle and for a very 
good reason·.. They are 
a part of that cjass. They 
must demand the right to 
w ark and when in -work 
refuse redundancy. But 
we have ha:l capitalism in 
Britain for over ty.r_o' 
h uriqred yeas and it has 
nover bee n able to guar
antee ·the right ' to work. 
The fight for the -right 
to work is the fight to 

. srt:l~Sh capitalism~ 

As · the u.s. :Government in baffl ed rage a t c rus hin g 
defeats of its own and - puppet troops in I n Poc~iha 
mounts criminal air raids again:;t N.o rth Vi etnam thes.e 
members·. o f' the Peopl e ' s - Defence Force in HanOi 
show ihe u1waverin g spi rit o f resistance of Ut e \'iet· 
namese peopl e .which. has brought U1e ·col qssus or 
the West to U•e dust .., 

CAMBODIA 
THE put)pet government 
in Cambodia has suffered 
a cru9h ing defeat in its
biggest campa ign of 1971 
against the liberation 
f.orces . The four-month 
offensi.ve along highway 
6 .fo the north-east · or 
Phnom Penh crumbled into 
total dis0rder after libera
t-ion forces launched ~a 
four-day counter attack in 
early December , 

Ali alon g th e road , re
t reatinggovernment troops 
with blee ding feet begged . 
for lifts back to the rela- · 
tive Safety of the capJ.tal 
(only re.lative ·safety , 
Sl"hc'e·· .. as the rout devel-· 
oped·. :Phi10m Penh airport 
had 'to ' fie closed to inter
nati.omitfligh~S) •. Aniedc;>6 
bombers had to be · called 
in to try and destroy 
tanks, weap0ns and other 
s upplies abandoned by 
the pan icking gCilvernment 
troops. ,' 
·. T he .man in .ch~rge of 

· this spect~cular B:dva~cei 
25 mile~ backwards, 
Brigad ier-Ge neral Hqu 
·H·arig. s in . _ope rat i on~ 

· c hief of the arniy, shoulp 
b.e no stranger t .o the ide 'a 
of humiliat ing defeat. He 
was s acked as head of 
phrlom Penh •s de~ence's 
after guer~illas wiped out · 

Dractical!y aU .the govern·
menl air force in an· attack 
on PhnOm Penh airport a 
year ago .. 

So toge ttier ' with its de
feat in its cOnventional 
·war in v 'ietnam, the u.s. 
is also facing .imminent 
defeat in ·its · "sJ>ecial 
war" in Camb,odia ·where. 
as in Laos •. the. U.S. has 
poured in · money, arms and . 
air support_. in a vain at
t eillpt t'O · save corrupt 
pup~et governments fr<~nn 
the anger. of th~ people •. 

&~ LAOS 
At the same · time 

Pathet Lao forces with 
the. support of their 
,agies in ]11dochina ~hav,e\ 
scored tremendous vic
to"ries against the U.S. 
puppet troops in Laos, 
clearing the whole Plain 
of. Jars of the enemy 

The air .- S\Jped.ority 
which has enabled the 
U.S, air _ force -to iridulge 
in war ·· crime.s: of savage 
brutality, albeit at .heavy 
losse~ ,, in machines and 
pilots. ·has ·been _ s~ccess
fully c h all~ng'ed by Viet· 
namese·~nown .Migs -which 
have added to • the toll of 
U.s. planes dow.ned · by 
ground defences. 

CPB(ML) Me<etinu. in the. Midlands 
- . -- ., 

IT was a discomforting ·speeches in· their ··awn standoutsidethestrug.gles , wHh ' .. our party . in build~ 
night for· some of: those language analysing_ · the . of the British working ·in1fa un1ted revOlu_tionary . 
in attendance at a- public contemp-Jrary crisis of Class - those who' uve ·movement .. 
meeting of the CPB(M:L) imperialism and the and work in Britain must. , Th.e social..:ctemocrats 
held·-~ in Handw.orth, Bi.rm·-· :tasks: cvnfronting · the re.cognise that the enemy and .. revi&'ion.iS~~: .' were 
ingharri on ,November · 27. wo rking class in the is .British capitalism and 'e.xpqsed ·and attiicked in 
Both those ·who seek .to.- revolutionary. ove rthrow· i t Is . against this eM my one ··of. the ·,English , 
divide WO(kers . on the and· destruction of .British· t hat . . our : reV·Oluti'onary . sp~~ches,-, ,~n · ·:l"'!tii;h. ; it-'' 
basis ·of cq)Qur: ~nd thgse caintallsm. ' ··· · .: : cla~s war niust ' bej/aged,; ;vas :m~d"''PJ:~a,r, th~tt there>'· 

. w.ho ask -foi - faitl1 i_n -the The ::,;peeches urged tile · T9~e:: _i> ~.~JII.e;. ··,::hOO~)~~.~tv:rlct ::.:t9~". · w.a·S\ :.'n\ith_in·g: ,: tO · dhobs·e.: .. ~'·;:. 
Labour P,art,y were bl8,st- . ' rieed to ~-buildc ·a reYol'l- ·:· ·expo~·· ··', r~upism :.lqetw;~e \ the.·:,: i.ef.l;>rtiJisl1) · 

.ed.: ' '. unity ~-· .::·-:}';,: ~Jg;.:rkg~g{~:m;J!ll~~~.·i~,,'~~~ · ;~ }f;&~~~ . '" 
·Spejtkers ~ddress.ed·'.the: · ., feader~bip .(>[the Mii:ii,st..- ·,. ' ··y · raising'l.'tbi;,. 

crowded me~.ting'' in .bpth .:L,eninist party regardless · · ;> oga,ns ·.of · cha~viriJsm _ " s 
·Punjabi · and Englis,h; ', of sect, :colo\u ·or ' nation; ! '·or suggesting that it is· ·.tfie< ,basis · of, the reiU_tQ. ' ' ~ 
Many · i!fl:ni'grant -_ Wo_rkenr ·~ Rlit.Y.. Qne. Ptui''jabl sPe3.k- . r im.ssib-Ie ·· to engage. in '· to :Po~er,: ot :;t.-: ·reft .. wing~· 
present .hal their first er · ~tressed lhe ' rae( tnat . revolutionary ··:struggles labour gOVernme.nt •. · ·On'].y. 

·'opportunity to · · hear ·immigrant workers cannot .by ·proxy in a C'ountry our party 'h~~>.· denounced ··· 
. . - . thousands of miles aw.~y. ·the reactionary .n~ure 

GREEK FA SCI S TS, ,!i~~~:~ ~:~:r ~~~:~~: ~~e~u~~ -~~~a~~~ ~~~~~ 
Expo .. s ·ED revolutionary nature of · back by -offering ' the 

SUGh slogans, . and •de- w.or.kers WilSOri'·S cOnfnd ;, 
m ands. • .of capitalist politics 

l)'l December the CPB(ML) t ion ·among the factory . 
held a meeting on the sit~ workers · ·tn· " Greece·. aJ?d-

among the Greek . tempoc 
~~!io~~~ G~:~e, :~e:~~~~ . r8Iy emigrant .work~rs 'in 
were from the organisa- Germany and Scandinavia. 
tion of o .reek Marxist· and also how many· Gree}\ 
LeniniSis .. The ~peakers communists .. in ex.ile in 
described the development eastern Europe are taRing 
of the curren~ political a Marxist-Leninist line in 
situation in · Greece, and spite · of pressures from 

the rise of · the fascist ~~entsr~~i~~~~~~co~~t~~!~: 
~~;\t:ry ofju~hai f~er~~~ After the speakers theie 
·class situation in Greece was a live IN and com-
and the relationship be- (adely discussfqn. The 
tween the Greek bour- chairman of the meeting 
gE!oisie and the imperial- in his summin-g tip poil).ted 
i.St powers. The opport- out · how important it is 
unist betrayal by the for the British working-
"Communist" pa:rty o,f ;: class .and _its_ r~vOluti?n-
G-reeG~· was ex~lained; ·· a·ry·· · partY· to · lea.rn from 

The speakers described · Marxist-Leninists ·working 
the dev.elopment of under conditions <of ~x· 
Marxist-Leninistorganisa- t re me po~it.ical repre_s·sion_._ 

JAMES JOHNSON, DIED NOVEMBER .13th, 197l, . 
AGED 65,· A LIFE-LONG MILITANT AMONG SHEEr 
METAL WORKERS. A LOSS TO HIS FAMILY AND TO 
HIS CLASS 

. . . .. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

JAN. 21s(MEETING ON ALBANiA ANri FiLM 
SIJOW "'i'Illl'MPIJ OVEn DEATW Organise<i by 
the New Al.bania Society to launch its 1972 pro-.. 
gramme. Friday, Jan. 21St, ·730pm at IJellman 
Dookshop, 1~5- Fotless -Uoa<J, -London NW5. 

JAN. 29th FILM SIJ0\1'' "Sl'Ul'niSE ATT i\Cii' 
Chines~ _ film" about the \Ur in _J\Orea.- Satnnlay. 
Jan .. 29th, 7.30pm al Beilman IJookslwp, .I55 
FarlesS UoaU, · lf..!~uJon NW5; / 
FEll. 5th 1' ;\LESTINE SOLID.~niTY CAM
PAIGN ~NNl'AL CONFERENCE. A rcprcs'Oil,- . 

· tat.ivc ~of the Palestine LibCration OrganiSfl.tion 
Ins beCn invited to opcrl tin first session. 
Saturday Feb. 5th. tO. :~oam to 5Pm at· Conwa,y 
1/all, 25 ned lion Square., ·J_ondon WC!ll 4ni. 

such attempts lo .per
petuate. within the WQrk
ing· clas;:; thB 'd~y~de ·_anrJ 
rule• ta'ctics or ·, the em~ 
playing class are fore
doomed to failur~· aM : in 
the dis•oussion ' later ' in 
the meeting it becarriii . 
clear that the workers 
present clearly un<N.r~ 
stood, the need to work 

rather thari Heath's 
'J'he working class has. 
de -~6ns:tr8.ted 'us- cori
tempt_ for parliamentarY 
p·alitics by abstaining 
from· elections: th~ 
'BritiSh .road' to socialism 
one · English speaker 
affirmed;- - will be the 
road of revolution led 
by · the CPB(ML) under 
the ba_n[)er of_ Marxism4 

Leninism .. 

~~~ .. 
TEACHERS TO THE FRONT LINE 5p -

(P,lea~ add 3P for Post Qrders) 
2 VOL . IJISTO!lY OF ALBANIAN l'i\~J;Y Of 
LABOliR . . . . '· 45P 
S~:LECTED READINGS ~lAO TSETUNG 2~p 

. MON. l0.3()am-4.3()pm 
TUES-SAT. 10.30am-6.1JOpm 

New pamphlets' publisl;edby the'Communist Party 
of IJritajn (Marxist-Leninist): · 

We neecl yov; hel, to In•• tMI WO,IICII • awc~u 
We n~' yovr ·crif4C1.m, _~lttl~~-· 
:cntfib~tio"' in the lf!'O)', ·ot Ctf1icle1 
or mon,ey shOU\d be sent to:- , 

THE WORKER 
155 FOf!TESS ROAD 
LONI)ON . .NW5 

If you wo_~-~~_,iike ' tc;t_ 1U .~scrlb,,c~o tHE ,.WOR~~~ 1or 
o :yeoi''· •. -pleos:e'·AII irt t~'~•·: ~Qr:~ -~19-"'!; ·a~ompon_ylf)liJ ·· 
it_wiil-l o .. ch•que-or p_ostol ord•r f0r ' 60p. cov•r~~ 
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